
The Northern Center Fall Basketball Men’s League 

-Registration period- Sept 4 –Sept 22 

-Captains meeting- Sept 22, 6pm, in the Higgins Lake room of The Northern Center 
(Complimentary appetizer per team at The Fox Den Restaurant at Captains Meeting) 

-Entry Fee- $500 Per Team (All teams will receive a complimentary appetizer during tournament 

week and all players get $1 off first drink each week @ The Fox Den Restaurant) 

-Fees must be paid in full at the captain’s meeting.  Your team will not be placed on 

the schedule without full payment made at that time. 

-Regular Season- Sunday Evenings (10 games/10 week regular season): Sept 29–Dec 1/8 

-Playoffs- Dec. 1 or 8th (CAN DISCUSS THANKSGIVING DURING CAPTAINS MEETING) 

-Team Sponsors- encouraged, great opportunity for local business exposure 

-Regular season will be a round robin. Team records at the end of the regular season 

will be used as seeding for a single elimination tournament that will lead to a 

championship game. 

-If there are enough teams, and/or interest there may be 2 separate divisions and/or 

leagues, Senior Division and Junior Division.  Tournament format will be discussed at 

the Captains Meeting. 

League Rules: 

-Must be at least 16 years of age 

-Teams must have dark and white shirts with #’s for foul purposes. 

-$5 per technical foul will be assessed. Players must pay the $5 IMMEDIATELY, as in 

courtside, at the moment. Players will not be allowed to continue playing in that 

particular game until the $5 is paid.  (So…Bring your $5 with you…lol) 

-$1 swear fine will also be assessed and must be paid at the conclusion of the game.  

Teams will not be allowed to play in the next game until fine is paid. (We have a large 

number of families and children in attendance.  Please respect them.) 

-Teams may have a minimum of 5 players and a maximum of 12 players for their 

official team roster 

-Rosters must be sent in with first/last names of every team member, their age, a 

team/city name, and a designated team captain who will represent their team and 

provide their contact information. 

-Once the first game of the regular season has ended, no more additions to teams may 

be added.  In order to play in the tournament, roster players must have played in at 

least 2 regular season games. 



Team Registration Form 

Team Name: ___________________________________________ 

Sponsor (If Applicable) (Will be given Facebook recognition): ______________________ 

Senior Division Preference ____ / Junior Division Preference ____ 

(This is not a decision, just a request for a preference, format will be discussed at captains meeting) 

Captain’s name: _______________________________________ 

Phone number: ________________________________________ 

Email: ________________________________________________ 

Player Name:   Age:  Player City:   Email   

1.                

2.                

3.                

4.                

5.                

6.                

7.                

8.                

9.                

10.                

11.                

12.                

-Register at The Northern Center facility in person at 7784 Stone School Rd Houghton 

Lake, MI or through phone/email. Forms may also be accessed at www.coachvick.net 

-Make Checks Payable to The Northern Center 

-For Questions or to Register call (989)-202-4888 or coachmvick@gmail.com 

http://www.coachvick.net/

